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TULSA GETS GOOD

SHARE OF ROADS

,Senator Davidson Says City
Is Sure to Benefit Greatly

from 101 Miles.

ISSUES SAFELY FINANCED

Counties Get Same Funds As
' Now; Auto Tax in Addi-

tion to Meet Payment.
f do.0,.

ANSVVERS CRMCS OF BOND

Plan EVOIVed IS Best, He De-

clares; Federal Aid and
Inspection Assured.

1 0,nater L. L. Davidson. ert taloa lean
ber'h a largo part In th drawing lip

of Oa road gibendment end wbe rhampleorod
it la the state senate. bee etibmittod tba

Mowing ertaalo to til readers of ilia
lie,4 on tile emondment for the voting
of VP 1100.000 feV the ennairnellea el a
saw 1,,do road

The good roads amendment to the
ootoðitiation of Oklahoma locates a
state-whic- h trunk lin aystern of hard
aurfaced roade. connecting every
county seat and ail the prinelpal
market places in the state. Thirty-
richt per cent of the total acreage of
the mate is within three miles Of the
proposed roadie. Fully 70 per cent
of our porulation resides within four
milee of the roade, and better Irani-
portation facilitlee will be afforded
to our entire citizenry. Oklahoma

treed.' these roads now and the only
at,' in which they ran he built Itn-
mo,1:ately is through tittle bond
101111. aufficient in amount alio-
p eotentoll by federal id aPPror-
rilitinnm. to eonstruct the entire ova-
lam. The feeral government lies

' atlopted the phlicy of niatching dol-
lar for dollar with the varioue parties
in the conntruetion of such roads. It
hoe already appropriated for that
inoPose $271i.000.000$7600o,ono
itill and Sno.00n,00 in 19110. Okla4-

4 hemee share of these appropriations
h alout 00.000.000.

r
!L'Irto fres 5 to 7 Team

t' .t vr,li take from five to seven
Yeela tn binld the system of road"
propoend,,aud it is practically errt-
ap '411A1, bforst the expiration of
!hat period Oklahoma' inhere of fed-
eral el. appropriations will amount
tn at !met $20,000.000, and in all
probability many nilltione more..111an
that amount.

in Net. It is the writer's Millen
that Mr every dollar of bonds Jowled
thee will be a dollar of federal aid
mono, to mateh it, and that before
the euttre system is completed there

ill be available from th federal
government 150,000,000 to meet the
10000.000 of state moneY.

There are about 4.170 Innen of
read designated in the amendment.
The bond issue of P50,000,000. our,- -
plernrntrd by federal aid appropri.a.
NOM nr 820,000.000, will provide the

"170.0nO,000 necessery to meet the
cost of constructing the entire own.
!PM The entire eystem will be built.
Nobody will he disappointed in not

vommtrztr) ON PAOS ?OEM.

WILLIAMS OF TULSA

HEADS ODD FELLOWS

Dotes of BartleavMe .1riewqm Vire
Prreddent of Arkaziondi Valley

Amorwintion.

ACCLAIM ORLANDO-ALLI- ES

Bond Sale Percentage Higher
Tulsa Passes Half-Wa-y Mar'k

First Week's Effort
Closes With Total

of $2,8'73,000.

VOLUNTEERS WANTED

Manager Davenport Asks
for 100 Workers to

Appear Monthly.

TANKS WILL HELP DRIVE

Squadron Will Reach City
MondayAirplanes to

Come Later.

Victory loan howl sales for Tulsa
now total 8.1.1i73.000, Just $53,500
more than half the quota amsigned to
Tulsa county.

Blower than In any loan drive of
the pant. has been ilia gals of bonds
in Tu lea during the first sig dit)s
of th V!clory campaign.

s
City Manager A, V. Davenport

ascribt this partially to the fact that
interest in on th wane lier since
the war and part:ally to the half-
hearted t flouts put into the 'work
by sotior of tho volunteer vain-
paignera.

several business houses in .Tuisit
were discovered not to have beim
visited h) worsiere unsigned to that
territor).

Okiationia City oversubscriMed its
quota Saturday.

:Manager Davenport has hunted the
call for DM mur workers. Volun-
teers are tequested to appear Mon-
day Moulin' at headquarters. fourth
hour of the municipal building. for
assignment of territory. kir. Daven-
port has issued instructions to all
workers now engaged to redouble
their efforts that ths Job may be fin-
ished Tuesday or Wednesday at the
atria,

Spel Mal committegot will call' upon
subscribers whom the city manager
is convinced have not embseritied to
the Wen( of their means. These
men will bet requested to raise their
subiseriptions.

()I tho total to date kvomens tearna
have mold bonds to the amount of
$147.300

1:. P. Ilarwellts stilitieription WaM

ttirtled jn Saturday afternoon ,for
$100,000.

"flock" of war tanks will arrive
early Monday morning for deftiOn
stratinos here in an effort to
tate the sale of bonds. A "flying (Ir-

ene" of ventured tierman airplanes.
under government-rontro- l. will ar-
rive May 1.
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Senator Lodge
President Wilson's

Fluttie was incomototent with
as Inconsistent with his

attitude concerning Ile
Ilan-

stir

Evening
Ambulancer

Oklahoma Newspapers

At last night the Odd a of the Poles.

were putting their de-- i'll':IttnitAliPlr'lltitinel'ree(11:Plitttilt'lthlt"e111.1,,I,P,

Irs work. with 100' pres- - found for scent
eel Thera was Probehilitl through lie a

would be finished the et the club'
loving cup awarded the Captain
team Notwith- - Capt. W. Tulsa. who

the thre were about has been the hots
Isneentiv rereheil htsenthusiastic 014 Oglethorpe. disciliarge ,:

the hail. ,

ed return his thts
Atter th Was the no:A few days.

hr the until the --- --- --- -
opened in Convention

htil
0,,t lien

and
Ir. vvireless Ilelps

14tarer, premident of hes es.
teniblv, the principal speaker's. Over "I3eat" on

key. t:. the
of Wele0O10 willeh wee

NV.
I)rescedent for

president of the
helped 1..enititT

AWArtt by Rev.
11 itepriy. ' ' lially pot a nolaide

An interesting. of the best" en thev (whin was introduction of hahylast Frffilly..(iklatimuit.modd fromthe thecehY fottgblitth!ng til'hey were J.
Nie.lianicabure, l'a who has iwt)e)n 'ful. nr th4
ow. 64 years, mate for it woe the first tintn an

t putilfration had everconeopolts, who tutshit Years Odd Fellowship.f)1 rq cosmopolitan porn?.
IIII"ll were messibere Thtt one Ng Tuisams were

the convention front all of last was the
the States. of the Tulsa ambulance

the business Pension yesterday They know
stilerrico I ...wi-t- .;,..lartis of isas and what
was ol had th1;,1 ?several

A association. I). P. Emtea hossinfolk lout mit
hartiseville wie for touch ith the 1,.,.1 .111,4

get ?pens fit,t and
Ihn mpling, the Wag 010 ple,1111

1
AglOdati011 will ha Sand Wet Wednesday night,

The the knottt vomplitly
1)0 bY the the ',S1,,,Iflt. wit

e'"41 Seret, A

Ista's111,1 were welt a The
with the welcome t il,g 1,PP1 wil-

li.7"'l 'raise and will go pi log with t,,vts tH.ir
!' f the re c f litIll tilt ijk:h"tit !he ,ae.

tlee tlore. 'said M. roundelone. ...4,t,i, ii, h:,1

et this last rPitetie Lorton, tiN 'ter ,4th,! i...1,ii,,Iter
. told. 1

.
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Stain Ilb'pre,invil by

hubni-ribe-

CITY. April 26
feeling akin per-
vaded Plaie tonight,
when. on up tolitim,

was NUM! that only $11,1117.o:A
had been officially

the friary
loan by the bank', of

the week it wam expected
that the state would go over tonight.

anti aootheiodern
however, have brUll slow

throughout tho week and but few
of t he count les. which
embrace large of 01,14- -

quota. have am yet reportod
a large

report,' total of

of the atste'a quota. the
start outdo qarly the

week and Maintained up until to-

day. with the proper
next week. eliould continue

lead. the state ham not entlie
up to said N. IC

motto tonight, "I be-
lievel that delayed from von-
tmittees whieh are-- at work
rural itimtrietm and small will
bring. a etountlem
over the top eArly in the week anti
if tho banks will report promptly

t$11011111 With pull tie,
next. fow days bring up
to a bliriPPIMttli finiMh "

following rountles are
over nv or the top:

Harmon. Klowa
Grady, Kingfisher, Alfalfa. Cleve-
land, Pontotoc and Ottawa. ,

The following have
over

Santini'. Roger
Cumter, Tillman. Comanche.

Meehan'', Jefferson. tlarfleld.
Oklahoma, hturray. Ilughoot,
Noble strid Nowata.

ENEMY NIIIIPPING
111.:

I NUTON. A prit A-
llied maritime tranepoit At

has determined allocate
enemy muting the

'NeeordirtA the Abil-
ity

RONK Friday, Arcil 25. A

today tienna in prolemt
against Preaident Wilann'a attitude
entininatod tha (4 thp
name of the atreet 111111 had been
nampl artor the American

'Fiume

IN rILITICAIJ taATE.
11)::ItNI:, April

The pnition ot the Itagm inn 1101010- -

troops in Odessa has been reo
tered by the capture of

the Ukrainians. The
also ha, ropturel the

railway line from Kiev estow4r1 to
threntlesing th,

lin of retreat from tiiteesa

The
1,g

THt

TULSA, OLAHOKMA, SUNDAY,

STATE FALLS BEHIND Nation Responds Fast-
GOAL SET LOAN Than Purchase

Fourth
oluhitutrtern

Notbnitbsisnding

OKLAHOMA
dinappointment

headquarterm

mo-
bacriptions

Northwestern

otubmcriptions

8114.640,350, approximately

expectation's."

unofficially:

WIRE BRIEFS

AIJAWATLi).

governmente.

dein-
onetration

Switzerland,

ritraintans

Story;

APRIL

LOUIS IN THE LEAD

Reaches Thirty Per Cent.
of Quota; Chicago Is

RAking Second.

TO PROSECUTE SCALPERS

Federal Department Tak-
ing Steps to Land The

Fake Buyers.

Cl

4 eral flurleatm in statement issued
April here today (teetering that lie 'mutt

total 'Victory LitiertY twin the plank 81)(Pner orsubseriptione tonight atom! nt
the officially recognized re- - Mr. ti perm Postinwiter

gultNot davit of campaigning, tieneral iturleson with out
Little Inday's husinese ita "an archateLttutocretto policy the
way into the figlires given nut eonduct (if posial. telegraph and
tonight by the telephone aervieee of tile

At the of the first or and mild he "needs' only a
the fourth loan etimpaign. wider field and a opportunity
thp time correriponding to tonight fit him for suceession POMO

the Victor, lmin euliseriptione of th beet known. but utt-
er igrAill3.0110 had bef.11 roll(vi lin esdietators"

more than hita been
tuthscrilied this week. Silica Ins I.Aitif)IS I.ES
fourth WW1 larger than the cur- - AGAINS'r littRILESON
rent IttPliP. ttitt pereentage et the end elitt'Ailti, April ?ILFederalite week Wita wherene Judge !Ando. today Poet-

master'Per of the Victory loan Iturieson couldhas been subscribed.
incrristes rate

St-- Louis lie maid he would the
The St. Louie ittitnettl firat temporary injunetion restraining

In the percentage column with 3e the weeortipy genrat rif front
per cent ita quota Nub- - interterring with imponition of

end covered with Ionia' In- - the rate
payment The Chirego ----

rank,' and Poston 1141.1t1.41S4iN

third viditimo of sales Nw York DisMISSAL Olk CASE
ham Otte.000.0a0. the

riiirego hoe W1,334.0011, ASII INI iToN,
Subseription by diatricts are es missal of the suit brought by the

follown: stale of attacking the ROA,.

St. lAttlitt, S'IR514000: CititCtIgn, eminent's; suthority to interfere
4155,3311.sea: itosson, 8110,312,000; with intrantate telephone rate' NIA

Richmond. 391,e00; Minneapolia, In a brief filed today In
124.0SS.000; Cleveland. simoRs,s00;. eourt btinlit Of FOC,

New Ynrk, master tleneral iturteson. it
Stito.otio.olio. karma's City. charged that the proceeding in

lianas. 17 Han it Milli against t tlitttiti
lltti.0, C:4,040.000 ; Atlanta., 14.375,- - without lot
000.

PO'sT MAKES HOTnt est ign

s'ow

27, 1919.

LABOR LEADER

RAPS BURLESON

Compers Assails Postmaster
General Autocrat Who

Walk Plank.

RULES HIM

Federal Judge
Rates Cannot Ile

Fixed.

POST TAKES UP CHALLENGE

Willing' to SAmit
(Marva But Wants Burk,

to Sump.

NEW Aprit 2

thimpera. president of the
Federation of Labor. the
adminletration of Postmaster t;en

it

I

I:h""::,.,:ir ,,i :: ",r,':',:11;, 11,r'

r is 111t oir,1

respective governments to filli'll.V 'ilk tilliAlliii4i
bring the vessels into speedy ,vise. government' sigenciens,Y inelatulitingtrtrilie NEW April 201 Charles
and in rasa or hatuatoger ton-
nage,

I tept I rtt lei of tt 10 ti the federal Johnson Post. director the pub-A according to respective needs.. trade commission and the treasury, limiters' advisory bovr.t. who was ti-e--facill-
AME11.1tiNS

have taken stetts bulking to investl- coned by Postmaster tiencral ItualeNoT gatiml of reports that Liberty or uttelimg nit infamous 'raise.
II()MIL 'scalpers" litlI IhIlftLl thriving busi- - h l'' 'in it statement reg.irding

HOME. FrIdaYesApril 25. Attieri- - n""m in l'"111111111 Int alleged terie,ii ti, transmit nuttier
can organizations. including arniv 1"'Iam a 1"W immile St "I" ""1""Ing 111111 "' rl 11". l'is'gtalIll

Mr. inivenpnrt announced igatiir. and 101 representatRes, the it,' PrilI'll. 2;11,9.0, ltmitl it hos wires lit being lobbyist"
day that Jean Sothere. this week's ti'ross, V. M.1' A. and knights or Co- -

1...411 tire'. persons to sell lid publishers, set& the following
star at It.e Empress, will appear al taking any extra pre. bonds alkerdv 1,lltill'hl and In sob telemam t...1') hp Air. !tortes'''.

loan luncheon. lintel Tulsa. Mon.. prilararilfIll against demon- - ribe for the new illalla Of LIIIrrlY In p! issued iti
day nnon as special entertainment gyrations. am it is univeraally felt nI'l9 st.ii,itivni published in toil.i).ft
attraction there will he no Violence directed lit golOi brokers l'Aucts I., 1,1fIlik ly 1.Essent tiglires

---- against Amerleans. Military officers 11,1w0 Paid ss as $10 I.11 of 11111111'4 by MO pliblipilirra'
Lodge Declares II'llsoti say they expect no trouble and will Pinto (IIMull ILI) 100 bonds, kb ad ImArd, its cspenditures and

contino their routine work. ttlartlelll for past is- - details in l'illitipellon Iiip,tIf
Attitude Inconsistent ------ ..,. :Ira IlloOVI, $90. and 11111 befor tiny

(II FiTRErr The hnsi boon undor- - repremlitetivee mulled you end laL--- to ancettain ehether buvers ally, tons ur piaci.
T101170?1, April United Sta,Lea

declared tonight tii.itt
Wand in regard

to hitt
to Flumew

Danzig Pali
the President's attitude toward

al

World Put

midnight wan betrayal
fellows on

candidates the Juito-Sla- v

no that Flume. spoke at meet-
ingthe work or Mhtal""

in winning 1ooptly to Return.
befors morning. W. Woode tPf

Standing rain, In army Rervice.
1100 l'ellows In rort 4;3,

to to home in ritY
parade. which do- - in

1Yo'l rain 2:15,
convention

with lion. IdaFayette.
grand ?mutter, Mrs. Stella

Rebekah
The le. Stier made ad-
dress rr- -
,.,,.,,,t.d to by lion. Robert Ter-
NI, Arkannaa VatI-
PY The Invocation and
bAgAlliCtlan offered Wireleen OA

It World mer
feature con Tulsa 'Aniloilatocr

qui two
tettelin Fellows outside story

district. 11'. lihtmel newl1Patice
tlf Preeettellt 1"1"""in order anti JacobJowel,4. of Mich.. ik la tiortia

LI of torned.to thst wireless for special
to Tulsa's service.
there present thing

at parts interested in Vriday
roiled landing

Iii rompany. wanted to
lruipig who coming home

eleetfitt president the Arkan- - happened ..toritig
V'llieY daNs hero of

et Ii.,,R, tochosen vice
President. this it etirltelV

11011t annual of It WWI bffiVed
f held att4PrIngl ?secretary of RA- - It me the )0;1!4

twt,ttl,,r1 WIll ellinten Inter ith,,ttr,1 Ilt

Shrings lodge. known that James PTAH.

viallinit h'ehtheen fornier tilenth,c .4 WorldR
they re editoriat h.

in Tiiisios .tAWAY
'1'1011Y apprecially en .46orite

I, et iii,,,., teimiiim:
lleersterY Aurora lodge.IlLght- - of The as III :N., os k,

Q.,

FOR

blooting Morn
Than Million

to

footing county
IL

reported in
to Liberty

oklithottia
Early in

eountiem.

largemt
portion

hornti'm
percentage of

Unofficial show
or two-

thirds With
running

Oklithoirte, ef-
fort to

"While
Ora-

ham, director,
reports

the
townm

number of new

mtrong in
Oklahoma

The of-
ficially

"ireer, CnItto.

reported as

Mills, laekenn,
DowrY

tIranto
Osage.

11)
WASH

eounett
Porte

eitirring umenviatell
to

at

in changing

totraldont
to 'trent."

TRAN)IN

,!r

critical
Etngitetas by

Kmiotop, hoisheythi
the

gion.

tni,114
,o1 illit.411Cr til ItZS

-- !..111.-

ST.

24.
nation's "walk later."1705.- -
621,Ina. charged

five carrying
of found In

as ate
treasury

close week States,"
Liberty better

in to to
drive. world'a

littliented

of first 14.'25.
ruled-tha-

t
15.64 cent iiimerel not

littlastate telegraph
heed dieriolve

district
Illinois

of already the
scribed higher
ittallinent
dintrict opened ANINA

In
largeet turn,

April

Kansas

132 asked the
supreme

125.446.- - Is
Ono; J,40,0a0; reality

States consent.

Serdirra.

7,'". Monday
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Publisher
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'V $14situnl
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m4111114(1
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.1 RELIABILITV-ClIARACTER-ENTERP- RISE

Premier:1'e Ils Crowd Cheers Support Ins,1NAVAL SEAPLANE

StandMust Consider Well; SETS NEW MARK
Says Italy Is

BRITISH AND,FRENCH BACK WILSON

Statement May Be Issued Giving Voice to Ap-
provalWatch Italian Demonstra-

tion Treaty Plan Not Ilalted.

PiitiN. pill 28In high
quarter the question is twins coil-
'tittered of hooting t form of o
Joint oiletettioni iirtitirino out the
foot that l'ritottler 1.1ityð George,
and l'rernier lentriontou ore, in
Agreement tit!' rentsitlent Mein
chn 11 end other phsteco of the
itolion problem-- -

lir 'rho Prays
itirt. April :ti This brio been

OM, Ut the) MOW anxious dAytt of the
pea, et eon fere two. with all eyes
turned loaard

titile emit proveteled on the final
dPlitlIN of the trettiy beer the niet-

anti the U1(1111111 t10104(4itrol
(.n4411101, $110011111g tome every-

olier one the tiollan nottle and the
lffoet it Mid Core for the oto-
sferenee. liriet information leaching
official quartette Mewed the alluittion
at Room to he ter), !untie, With,

otentinietot running high.
The departure of littion Nowlin

g od Salanclia at 2 oolock this
n111111 for !tome touk tile litel

of italy'n plenipotentiarlea from the'
erne netottelions. leteinit only
subordinates. without power of so-
'tom

President ilscon Joined t it e
A thurenit deleguiton itt the hotel Mil
Clilleon at 2 4, cloth for a ecinfitr
(MVO Mitt then returned to the "white
house' for a tenewal of the couneillatilt 'lender Clement'sau and Lloyd
tileorso.

It was etattiit tater the American
iimettho that the diecutioneit wee en
the details of the treaty end, that the
ititlion matter only tame up in-
chientally its no detailed leporte had
been received from ,the American
itititoutsy at iconte and there was no
change in the general attitude On
the Italian 18,11110.

Enperte whit (attended the nieetink
of the council )cisterdity staid that the
members luoked "etunpletely worn
coif," hot the preffident today showed

Otittfiatd evidence of his 'trainho wore his usinti buoyant smile,
All inclinations point to the lai'l thatPremiere Lloyd Usorge and Ciont

are standing 'tonere!, with
the pleeticint ton tha itallatt laatia,

preeeoting a united front of the
litinripiti pent 'Jewett&

Put tiler o rit tell hate
thus ter Idten Withheld. in older not
to inflame Italisit sentiment further.
Put frotmla of the piesident took
atel,s !misty to relieve hint from ',a-

loe the holt, !uprisen tn beer the her-
den. anti this may I414 to monis pub.it, de. ierotion of 1110 ill Matt end
14'reho 11 1,11,tittle. itt thn thoantittio it
unit 1,0 atated Allot I't0s1,101t1 W11- -

afitt'a Novi, a him Italian tlevlotrattoa
huore ilt l';ettlettcr;t11 an1

11,.ntgo. The Prrti, 1,te9,111
r,,,,1 h,1:111 lir 1,1,1 M,,m1,iy

yid itw,s4 114, bit,pr4o lit foot. 0111,
II, lithot Tilehil N. Intl ttlf IttPo4totelit n
,IPi,1V,I 14.,1111, P until ,itter,

it la t,t.4.1, alit that the tittn10 of
ittilv 11.11 ,eati 1,1 the final totirart of thy ire4ty. indfratine
toil the ellita hold to, Oilmen in

am alanralory or tha

11' 1".1.n 111 .1"1"1" mt"ir si"n
j

I'
iS l't) SF.t"1 1414

aim

"Ready!'

l'S Am:mm.0 Press
Fit'MK, April 24, via liteme

A vast crowd, Including the mem-
bers or mat)), orgoldsutions, fa.

the national emitted. whith
visited (loners! tirtirtala todar. to
express the city'', determination to
be annexed to Italy.

.,N

Holm?", April fti Vittorio Or-
lando, the Italian premier, arrived in
Rome thin ntnrnillir front Paris.

Premier Or lastilo, atiOreassing the
crotal which greeted him here. paid:

"it pc not time for fine language.
In the fare of' the worn!. which in
Judging um. we must have firmness air
anti a raint. stereo. connelence

"There are two quentiona. Th
first le whether the government
anti the Italian delegates bay&
faithfully interpreted the thought
awl the will of the Italian people."

The resspontoo was thunderows
e houla of "yes" 40

"I never doubted lt," continued
the premier. "for I know th smut
of my people, but confirmation
vats required, The firmt questilon

ito answered; Home im consecrating
our writ h.

rho ArCOnd 'mention Im to ess
timate the gravity of the 'situa-
tion. het um not tow conmider
what is hem' or most desirable that
enn happen to Italy. We mumt
e ltew that Wr. 11111V0 taken the worst
into conablerottion. At thim mo-
ment Italy la randy and greater
Mats ever--groat- than in May. tn
1916.

Meta Consider It Welt.
"The Opeission must be st well of,

contsiderel one. l000d 'supplied aro
failing 114. hut Italy. which hes
known hunger. illiA never known
diahonor. I sin not conceal from
you the (blower at thin very critical
hour. sCriss of "we will face any-
thing.")

"I am with yeti," continued the
prensier. "a brother Ittlintig broth
ere. awl ohm a chief who asks
to obey and follow the will of the
permitt it may be that w shall
find ournolvem alone. but hal),
moat be united soot have a single
will. Italy will not periali "

At the dome of him athirems th
PrOtrilr WWI given no OVilliOn, (ton-
ere' Ditty atoll Itartilei of the
peace tielegHtess then evoke and same
therool by the 'midterm and 'tailors.

Prince eolonnit. mayor of Home.
nolisertal Mot there llott rompletti
moittiotrity ttf the prop1MY,r nottilli And
or !fitly with flip government,

the ,crowd that ommoothipti thin
morning to ',Teel Premier tirlando
mt hos arrital fr ,,,,, l'arim received a

Olt greot toothoottootto the ourtntanem
ment that tittbriete II' Annunzio, the
autborok tutor. boti 'irrupted film in-

titation 'tent tqf the totWo a itomet
come to the capitol to voice "a

deep protest from the heart of a
country torn by an (mirage in whtch

' "'' "". ''''' ' - ' " ' " ' ." ." ' ''' "
,,,,f,e 11'1,f, Mil f ,KIi, 11,,A i 0., 1,,;,1,,I .0'
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PRICE 5 CENTS.

FilRM

15 Type Stays In Air for '20

Hours and 10 Minutes; It
Goes 1,250 !stiles.

AUGURS WELL FOR FLIGHT

Time Is That Set for Direct
Trans-Atlant- ic Trip in

Faster Plane.

MAKES 60 MILES AN HOUR

Flyer for Ocean Journey Ca-

pable of 4olng 70 Miles;
Grow in Demand.

WASIIIN(ITON. porll 10.A
naval seaplane of the 1r4 type. pro.
polled by two liberty rtiotore of the
400 borer power"ch and carrying a
crew of four mon. remained the

at the Hampton Road. naval base
for 20 !inure and 10 minutes yes.
tardily. eetablishing what naval of.
flotale said tonight was a world's
record for seeplaning. The machine
covered a dintance of about 1150
mliee. averaging a little more then

miles an hour, despite the tact
that a gale of front 30 t4) 30 miles
wee blowing.

Twenty hours Is the thne the of-
ricers have "Intimated would he
noteettattry for the arapianes to make'
trams-Atlant- flight front Ntow
foundiand Ireland if a direct route
finally la derided upon and they said
that as the,machine making the rec-
ord Rt Norfolk le much smaller theft
thorn, to go overtime". yesterday's
perforntance immure well for the sue-
ease of the overlies.' attempt.

The diatance front Newfoundland
Ireland la slightly more than 1.00e

miles, but the planes under cont.
mender John IL Towers are capable

nutlet speed than those of the
1011 type. Their crulaing speed
prObably will he about 70 mile. an
hour.

The plena 'carried a crow of four'
men. 'Lieutenant Commander R.
Wow was in command and with him
were Ensigns H. S. Souther. D.
Thomas and R. Iryine.

TANK FROM 'ARGONNE

WILL PERFORM HERE

Ono L'ord to Help 'Infest tanmsana
Due flora on Monday Morninga

Knows Ettovin of Batik

One of. the big tilittori UtpKod'
Mates krrny tanks. thx4 has soon
service In the Argonne., forest. twill
arrive In TulontrialInday morning for

two-da- stay in the Interento of
the Liberty loon campaign. A full
lank crew of veteran fighters will
accompany the machine.

The tank will he taken from the
rrieco station to a location on Smith
Boston street between ,Third and
and Fourth atreets where it will be

'''' " ''''. "I'"'"".'l Tr"' "'titan ''
1,1Isille-,t- 1,1III0111.1 wail tol ,,.

!

its most Harrel national somirationsttenty.tTot preamble oto dratted cen-
trally, have suffered " parked for Tulstans to look at and

ft roll Iltit of :tilled ppwere ors it go through entice. The planTh. fi,r of the, rrowlof Meet. tomtlq liaa mierepreotentel venten,e, j shall plate tnyhett cli- - Vi 1,1.'11 made olr apitinst Iitermony. hounded.
wan un-

taken
to have adenInnatration itt the Coun-
trythe inerket value in an effort to (truly 01, thy ir disput.al nit to ta- - etth Itin tiltinen br the pionlooten Patriotic aortae and till club ground has been aban-
doned.lower, the him:lig price Newmpapers annitiation under oath in connection ,Ilarbot ft ,,, 0. thin liu, ow palt, rkrilitd: onft .viiiel,he it;tlieund lott.00ana,lir, .7,41111!

were urged again to puhlitth In Willi ail these expenIii ur es. figure,' withprom- - Fs complete het nt tilt 0 The big tank lq dented and show,
Mont poe!tIon tho market quotattmot In return I eltatiengo Yoll to ri, t' ole' ittolrotiratica headthl hy Pre. flown the !nark,' of heavy fighting thatfor bond's of iiitzt. hollielit, aq telt, aintilite.y to talotot at. f woke public mier itrIvt,,In Th. cit 041 ocnret,1 only wilh chartoterirett! tho laid eland Alf the
Kroliheit to them daily! In prevent )oto 1,,,,,,,h, the 11101111i 11011kp,1 11 ill 1,, 1,, 0,1,, tt,,r1,1 t,r,,,,ntga ttnPitti fli! VIII Ntitiolinin Wan

tiernitioti 1,ertire the artnintice was
toilet! bowl ow berm from being by )ili ,tlitt the pl'Ut IN mods) by you t,, the i:el mune tontit te,Inee,lus, lot hrlintint v m titill aligned. Members nt the eroW whethuicte,I of thcir envinge la p ,11,1,.11,,I, ilh ,,,t, ,, I itikor ht, -,, , 14,1444431 , ,tiI lion.. Intervene only one roteiArti fliiir tiin hi h., noen, fought Iii thn Argonne torent will Ft-

..atNo 11.woohil. prcpci i;ch ow tittLI hy ),,i, a con ici ,i, full'':' ",11,,c 'hit h 1.iill liot:: 1)14t wm" th' liti'l.iii i ""r Ow itrit-
101

i

their elitterifilliVen unit explain
rather repottq to the tretteury tire lithor ii.),itelit Iiiili tiiiiii,iit-- i Willi ,!,l,4 vi'li th,' II'l''' artily heitOunartcre. somn rit the tot,,,,,,:te or tank warfare

In the effect that tiond buyerq in tic, ,N,,,,1,,,tii lat,,,r ito,i 01 his it t - which prove,' so tlietamtelut to the
large cittem 'Overlie,. that they have w hipiongh brula,,ly awl foto, iout . tlerrnonsjohohltinclits el lie 1.,11.0.1n ,,te
ti", tl,'e 11,11,0"etv' tt'it,t,It" tffir!ttim

Thver,,n,,,,t
to n1:1:"141.14 ""1"'n "'hut' 11"1" RA !.

T,
(1 the 13ondsliarry IRogers available

While on
here

definite
concerning

Information
the aim"

le

dav oOltailleti that no brokeett have ...... ..
or permonnel of the crew It thought

lieon licensed hy the povertiMent to to include ;Ill !lien. The outfit will
buy tomtit' an,' that no fortInt re STRIKE OF OKLAHOMA ' , larry It itiirtIfil, prehl,lcitt of the hilt den or hohtiteg the entobt Will ho arrive ou fivo epeehri care whieh
torict Inns ere lioloined bit the treitti l'riii,..1 li.iiiiliir ,4 , co,o,,r, fortiot !1,1,1,ed vq,11,r,, it ta,.iong... 111,0n thittw tore neettett 10 carry the equipment
lin' In neveral citit m hien heti. tit,tuhcr ,,r t ho l, vim.itilio. now lilt ill who itne them Mont Thn grenteet owl members ot the crew.
I ithlihhi,,i ha t I hey ca II "1.41,ertv COAL MINERS ENDEu1-1- ,, ..., ,,,h, ij, ij. "11,,,,,,,,,,,, ,P,,rtimi or ihe hot Ile.n will Thut Ili be the (1141 opportunity
howl ollihritigen," offering le, 11'111 Iii ,f1P Or !Te 1,,,,,1 :tr10.111 41111torlf1111 ,, 111114,1,loold10 ttild owner:. T111111111111 hti11 11114 1,1 11111 a reel tank
1,1hortv bond. in PN( hInwe for divan . III the ei.,te ,,f th, l',1) ()of) 000 I ok In- - Th,il 1,,irt of the int, teuekl itch ,loch I" nvti'lll Th" hiv. ""en t" ftlffil
lewchv or other inert handier, Mot :,.,11,,, vsfect,.1 n, lion nod hot, r,00l tt.sitio too1,1 1..oe !! r!!!,1 nom, ,1. n!!,.. ,.,,,,,! jou istp14 11;1111,11N( iicttoot the movie
1,, IiirN fl fk111,11 Pollan, 0.

lit kitueetet rii)-- -I itel Ilitillik- tiiiie
NI, !toyer., ri tie,' pii,l iv the ,,s,,,, t, th, ,I ,,,,,1 iii), 'th. hcrcelli ill the orlon,' weettllee but

Proxention ef fraud or of ehlrP hr1111 1110 rumble of thnriliril.,11 r0t! ht., Witipoel or 1,1APitier Wirt of it, ,,, '1;1,1.0 c,tpetthe he
Orator totrticht ,itilirolopl.
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pr,,,,11,eth In. th,we ;it...en retool Y 'ho 1,io .1 H'i,le til,1 !...1 Vo!ov It photil,l v, ill 'PAH tit the tot of tit, aut.,ntobile Itiohl epeilatiour righting tiorchin ,
it

with local Lit.erteloan contritliter.m. re ,,i,t.I.,1 P., the "nate 'et larre !nett of tho w it r '1.!. k stated, Inc,. often ground,' ran- - , P k, a -- t,i,e ...,,,tf If 111,11.4 crtti ........ r,,,,

is A:,,,,.:., ITN.. A y, ;1 ..,e, :.,., :I.,. 1,,, s.r1P 1,11ft er1T1H,1,1 st ;00 11,1, i It 1.'1
tint be room for ItrOMPCt111011 1,,,,kr, R,,,, ,,, ,,, ,,,,,k ,,r ,,ii.o. oii,,,,,. 0: tit ,,,,i, toad. .th I 11,0 141,,11,01 tlf Is that 'Po.' 1.1rtorrA t".11 1.0 (..t tho ll'ilxott Should Accp ,V,:i
fideral laws the l'i oti.J ....al ,t oist. ., Ili A. "'! 'IT ' - "'" '" -- """ 1.,,,,,T 1.1,1 ,,, ,I, (1,- -, 1..iii, et to..,, ,i 1',

.Thith, the tratisnort wag howler!. ku ti,i.,. it lid is ., r;,4 t, s 0,- to, Ill t I.., .4' tr. 1 .ti non 1,tui touni t,,,,.. 1.,,,i 'ft 114ftt good t 11.114 htt On.' Hands Offl'aindexter , ii
Itiettrittotr.r. trachtd Itui...... .... ... the l'I''''' I - ..1.1 NIP I .k.,. a . ,

.:.i'.,1'

At VVillstitliNtOti At; 11, N 11M- - IM,tighter c..t.1.1.iii .4 o lt., lit 'log it went amount '.Put ortg
home. The Nt'erld'H NVashingtnn rtNiAll N, Neh , April 20! tomto i'. to ,t II it y N. I do lvt, .1, el ; ,iv T ,4 vkh"ro tht" to .! pew., of 1..ithting 'II :' 1.,t, to. r d'Aij

corrempondeni, Who knew 1111W tfl ilionpv l'heoderet V1111 Vk.Vrk neon'', pi e,..i,., ,,t .1.. e.1..1.an), ,,tott.tv ttl lot!!,1!,'It 1.1,111 It' !t, ..1 i,e wildeet to .,11.ire id the Nt A,A1 iNt;Tt IN, April , 4
which emit.' of the late Ittiitttd sive. 'I to. .. ,1 !, ei, h. ., i'gr..wi-i- . of Piot, , .1 hi 11 14 4, r'444,1 r41;4. ,,,,,11,0,.,. ,.,,t k Itlf.t l'ottid,'ItPer or IA ashington, re- - . 1:'get the pea..eworil get - o;1

him tinithie ItIO tilli.m" Al OM pier Senator rhneles I t. Van Wyrk or 4 It.iii,4, irt .4)44. tio4. of ol,...i.,,t,, ... 4.,..... ...J....4 4 ttiol 1.1.1.1 1.0.e.. .... , .,,,,,..1, !Wit .1,.. 1,11.1,11,.,4 (4. po,1111,311. tti pi ettitetnetil. lestied hrft
s that 1,, mid t.,,,,,., ,,, it h. Noltttifilyil. Anti etvoreit wife of Ver the limier, oitito; ;ha. 1,,,,,, ,,r fltt "I,'

.

1' 1' It P,111tWWk t,1'1.11i ,t,, ,,,, 4 ,,,, 7,,.1,,., t ,, ,, .1 ,,, f ,,,,I, 1,1, .1,1.1 1,11 I' ILI. Mittlittltill Wall t
;ill
i,sergt. Prill the n11111111, Ito F101.1,44 nand,' 'termer, New yorli. awallowed mine,. Mt T. ,r m., 1 Pe, i ., ..1 - f", ", -- -t ," It1," r...1.1,. ,!.! he the ere.,,ett 1,,,,,.,1,- - H pii el ea-t- Iti w hitPli the leitigu of ',I4

Itot4on totitglit iti tirr stpArtinPnt here tertmh l" low ..! iWt.; Wt.. ., 'h. I. ), ,1 ..,1 1,...1- - ,tr..I other.. t..V..,., ,,, ,,,,t,, .,,1 ,,,z,,, ,11,0.,, ,,. hr,,,,,,,., ,,,u,,1 i lore Attt,rwo tofrom the
A telegram

transport
ordered Me Tint- - RIII illPel flOOn after. i omp.c.,,, e.,oi 44,1, o 4, t,,4 ,11',1,r ',. f",,,1 11.1' 1,1"1',, ,.1'.1 1. Ittrirotty tor 14,1441.1,H; I Irr,1,, th tf intri'en) t., enforce Peace. at ' a

nisi tit!, 1.4..,..1 ,,:.i.? PA.. I., ,! - ''!' ' ,',,1 ,ti the t 0.1.ilootia ertkent ., pot; ttieu- - c000ttlo',0 tun f,tritir vorrli Itk..1.1,ol, NA' ligull 0,0(114 keep hismons to report to Mr. I Atrinti at - . Iii!er It. i'. the ;,i ling eirft 'it e .4.4 r rr roo,,,,t rloottlo;tr thwr lorol,litrtiror) ),,,.:01, r. t,,,,,.1., of f ," lie itilded, -- And deVotthe SViti.lnrf7Astorta hotel In New ifililt1'14 14,111,1. 11 StAitl. 11141 ir 1,,,:t, 1,, .p.s.-n- or ltohert.son's pion the ad,i.1 ir.illsrm t.1.1111 tAt'il,!!,,, OP' til,i littPr1111ttl to American affair. .:1

N ork. Another telegram informed TIIE 11.EATII ER ,,,,,t, ...,,, ,,, ,, .,,.,,.. ,,. ,, , ,,,, ,...,, ,,. ,;,,,,.. ,,,,,,,, s, ,,,,,;,,, .111,1 pe.we would he arranged laNit.. I ,orton of the Afterplan. theeh dr,,,. ,i ,, , ,,, , ,,,.,,,,I,i got ,,,t , ,, ,,, l' 11 1:0.,1 r",t.',1 , tr.', Vrkrt Ir.' tt''' l''..ttrotto, Milli it week." ",

pleading with the ( ento,r, Mr. - tech!, .t! daft u.t,, w...i..1-- thitri'vt et.rt v. ii.ty tih. yeur round for ---- 0enahle.1 to send wire- - .'Lorton wax it :

Tri,qA. (lilt.. April 7P Mst!eotst liti'i'd tho f.,r-m- and in,er-iiii.- tr., I., tt IP it FinancialIII and.. .. atirless to Sergi. !trill risking him to 1afC es44, tnitlitT111111. 41 east, Wind.. c:o.t.ly ., 14., 11 k ..1.1. .1..t,.. ..... I, gram - ow,0,1;0.1 tIt A Pita ;oh" titglo Id 1'
1.144 hie atory.and the pt.r.ipit.,,,,,,. r.,., in,h TA,,.4.,. , s, ,, 1.,,,I,,,,t ,,t , he w,, ,I j. int,,,, ,, 1,1,,p,,r,i,,,,,.. ' " leept)rix 'Ire it pprolvdnt, the returning Unit ready tor 1,1,1,Awiti A sinet, ar 4 Mond., ,,tim ,r, istt 10, A mr"to";., ii.u,' ". AT TUT'. .( Ili the ''ittde it 'Pin irr!,,,l''ilw out '

riling' rind informing him that he elettily. peidhir 4.40,,,s, moirit.r ,...titi,r ., 1. '..,,.(t..1,i li..w.it. pre:, :l'ioliolwrVool 11,44 r4:444.4 i 114444
' 3would he met Ht itio pier by the 1..ii. it,4,1st $11,1111V 1?1,1 SlOrt,1117 ,,,,,,, , .1 .,,,-,,- , , ,, 4 i ts,,,,,,,,, ,,,,1 11" '1,41,1 1.'11 1.1, 1. .,, ill tt1tS4.!1 , . , itetifttltiy, prousbly stiovorrit. t,un- ,'. ,' I. '' ,"!, !.0." rroa-

Wilithillt.:1011 VrirrAttlitttlifit,tits :Mill ,.,,,,, , S, 1, AI, .1.. pt V,11,., ti , ,,,,.1, It .6 1.,.0,,..1 ,,:,1 .,,H ,,...1, ,1 ,,, il., , , ,,i,,,, 'persit,.re S 1:k.,. i.r.1 ;.'1.i. 'filo council Of AThat le how Sergi ,Lamea A.
AR.K.C4F441: Fine,lar iiii Mende 7'" :1 .,,,,th.oroo-1- A' in', ot tl , Trio to1,1v 1,, Ot 1.,,,or.o!..1, ,. ,. ,, ,, Premiers3 t riot pr i,ittg IJOýetitrill clime tO bEt MIA of the first ete,,,t troh1411, sloolie.r ,,,,., 'r,,,,,,- - PP.1! 'LIN ,or . o. ' !irr C f. , ilitti!.! ot,, 't f ...ril...4 ..f ..tt. 1.,,v1.1

. ' ''' q ''''. a'll ' 1""IVnt..:III lind l'real''Wht) ettittot off the transport That I, F.T TV t 44 f,unftay 11,1 Mord', t ,"..1 .1. , ;., t tit ,,t,,k1, ' .1. t1.1,...1,,', tor
IP4 hoW Mr. Tilitituttic was atilt" to etputiv, to,00ð,Ir iiivetrA. vrtirrs,,r Sin' ,,..oi,.,. - .. 1,t,r,I.,,' r!,; ' ' . 44,,,,,,,!,,,,,,, .,! .. , 1,,.,, ,r " ii i, it' v,.!-,- , 7..,1?0, corteltAPd con- -

file his story In 'rho NN,,,1 'with- - ' dit i.. th 1,1rler. If)I111:1. l'iVer1Ing, r,,1 ,o,o, I, ,,:,,,,,. o.11 !.,,' ,,,it, 1.' t':'!' ii I' tilt reports on porta -

lit a few tootutee after thi.. tratiii.. WYST TVA kr! Ihot.1, showers. ,,,,,,t,..1 ... ,.r..-..- , ... VIM, VI ....on limy., r I, 1,, , !! '', ,. ''' 01,, ...I ..s.i'.e.'(),.. end the report Of
.

,

wilimiu Mon.h, r.,ep&--
,

1.t? 1' lit to, .ti commission. nit elh.tel tiothe.1, itio41 Oat im howtoo, '" ''''''' ''' ''' '' '''' ''0h stSiS lireiar, 1,,,:0Aorl ,,ITI,Isv
Vt ,,I1,i N,14 '1,ltdori
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